
aind the annual payment, will be Pound of gold and sitver, Nveigli respectively, P .
À A-z n-m-i and Rctnces in airand p, q and i- ounces in
- - - BI B accrued interest n .;atei. Shiew wvh.'. is the order of magniitude of tht

fz è IA -nni- quantifies
the unpaid part of-- - ~4 -- a) R' BR P, q Q R.

n Gso. SI*ARMAN, Foreat.
Suppose p the number oi payments yet to make, f Tie specific gravities of the gold, the compourd,

p being not greater thar. ni ; the first of these wvjll and tise silver are respectivcly
be P: P-p ;R:R- rQ : Q-q

A A-a ns-jthese -ire therefore arrrangccl in decreasing order of
R' ~, - ~PR- (P-1) magnitude.

n~~ rn1
Since this is the first pavuient after il- p have Hence 1 : i-- ; 1 : - -; z ; 1 -- are i-1 de-

been made it mnay be callecl the n - p + i payment. P R Q
Appyia thse orm!a o te a-ov prblenscreasing order of magnitude. But the anteccents

Applyhave hs om! oTeaov rbes are tise sanie, he,îce the consequents are in increas-

Prob. 1 05, case L ing order of magnitude. But the mninuends vi

A~=$1300, a==$Iî69.84 ; R?' =13-11 R- these are the sanie, lience their subtrahends, p :1,
i.o8, nU-61=p~î r : R, q : Q are in decreasing order of mnagnitude.

hence the fifthi or last payment should be (iog.) Tise tube of a Mercurial Baroîneter is ver..

$ ~260--.16 x U3x i.o83 ý- x i. o8= tical, and of uniforni base. On a syriiageful of air
$9 a -tT'Gbeing introduecd into the upper part of the tuzbe

$4.986 the mnercury fails i inch ; and it iaiis eight-tentbis
For $z zo out of the $iSoo the payment shouldl of an inch more when another syringeful is intzo-

be $8.o4. duced. The mercury in the cisters being kept ak
Prulb. 105, case ILhaelvlthogot idth eghc ia
-4 =$4 o0; a-~$486. 14, the other quantities thethsan eltrogiufdtelnjt c m-

s 5ea ncs .;teis amn hudb portion of the tube whicli w-as originally a vacizmn-sameas n cae 1 ; te lst pymet -zoul beDITTO.
$ .ý 90 + 36.14 x xP XI.oS8 ; X 1.08 Let h equal the iengtis souglit. The first syrinmge-

$148.79 fui occupies h + i inches of the tube at a pressure ci
anid of this B should pay $2S.44. one inch of inercury. Wlien tihe second syringefui

Pro>. 106, ca.qe Le is added tise two occupy A+ 1.3 incbes of the tub--e
A=$79; a=$76, R'.---,R=I.o6, at a pressure of i.S inches of snercury, henco cme

je=5 11=2, ft= and i, syringe,-ful at that pressure would occupy 34 (A+ 1.8)
hance the fourtis and fifth payments should be res- inches of the tube. Tlherefore by Boyle's Law~
pectively .h+ i=.9(/;+I.S)

${15.8o - .50 x *- 08 x .o6 2  x 1. 12 .. h=6.2.
=$15-74 0 (109.) Find ttie pressure against the valve, whîrh

and S.,R~.o - 5.50 x 139. x i. o6 'r opens into the receiver of a condenser, after flfzSe±
x s.o6 =$14-90. strokes of the piston, wlien A equais, content of tlb

.Prob. 106, case IL. the fourtlh and fiftlh pay. receiver, B equals content of the barrel, and P
nients inaysimilarly bc found to be $i8.98 and, eqvrals the atmosplseric pressure.
81$7.96 respectively. IiTo

(The above are two of the best problenis in inter- :£ftcr ite strokies the recewcer contains int
est we have for a long time seen, they are out of voluie A, air îvhich at pressure P fille& vol==e
the conion, groove, yet as the proposer states,they A + 15 B, hence by Boyle's Law thse pressure cS-
occurred in actual business transactions>. tise valve ivili be

(107). Three masses of gold, silver, and a corn- .P(A + 15B) -.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-\Ve purpose publishing Mr. Godfrey's valuable cream, of current literature, and is one of the vuciy
paper on Phonetic OrthogmUphy in the january No. best magazines publisbed anywvhere.
of the TEAciSER. THE, EDUCATIONAL Voic&--This- is tise n=e m

-We would direct attention to the advertisemnent a neiv monthly, published at Pittsburg, Pa., U. S.,.
of Littell's Living Age, on cover. It contains thse tihe first No. of wvhich has reached us. Its -tý-
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